
Anatomy: Upper Limb 

 - ( consider these pages as a review ,  or the basic information that u should know 
about the upper limb …... the real questions is coming after this   ) 

" سؤال ضع دائرة يمكن ما بخلص  161اعمل "  اسئلة االمتحان طبعا كلهااا ضع دائرة .. حتى امتحان العملي ضع دائرة , لكن لو بدي -

 للصيفي , لذلك سامحوني .. واي اخطاء او مالحظات اعلمونا بها .. 

Num. question 

1.  With what does the clavicle articulate? 

 P: هاد مش سؤال اصال .. هاد بس تحماية 

2.  
What connects the scapula and clavicle to the trunk? 

3.  
What connects the scapula and clavicle to the humerus? 

4.  
What are the rotator cuff muscles? 

5.  
What innervates the upper limb? 

6.  What joint movement test C5? 

 

 فكرة السؤال : ما هو المفصل الذي نحركه لنختبر ال 

C5 

بتعطي ترنك  5, بس سي  5) طبعا مو بشكل مباااشر بطلع من سي 5فكرة الحل : بدك تتذكر شو العصب الي بطلع من السي 

والي عضلة بروح وشوو  (  5والترنك بيعطي برااانش وهالبرانش بيعطي اعصااب .. فاصل هالعصب هاد من ال سي 

مثال بطلع ....5حركة هالعضلة !! من ال سي   

Long thoracic nerve   

 وهالعصب بغذي ال

Serratus anterior …  

درجة .. 081والمسؤولة عن حركة اليد مع الترابيزيس لفوق ال   

7.  What joint movement test C6? 

.. الي عضلة بروح .. شو الحرركة تبعت العضلة .. وهيك بتكون القيت الجواب  7شو العصب الى بطلع من سي   

8.  
What joint movement test C7?  

9.  
What joint movement test C8?  

10.  
What joint movement test T1?  

11.  What does a tap   خبطة خفيفة on the tendon biceps in the cubital fossa test ? 

 

12.  
What does a tap on the tendon of the triceps posterior to the elbow test? 

13.  
Which nerves provide motor innervation to each part of the upper limb? 

14.  
Which nerves provide sensory innervation to each part of the upper limb? 

15.  
Which nerves are related to the humerus? 



16.  What makes the "funny bone"?  

لما تضرب كوعك وتحس بكهربا .. يعني كانو بسالك شو هو عصب ابووو كهربااا لكن بسموه بالكتب    

Funny bone ! 

17.  
Which veins are used to draw blood from the upper limb? 

18.  
What connects the cephalic and basilic veins at the elbow? 

19.  
What do the clavicle and scapula form? 

20.  
What part of the scapula articulates with the clavicle? 

21.  
Where is the lesser tubercle in relation to the greater on the humerus? 

22.  
What attaches to the greater tubercle? 

23.  
What attaches to the lesser tubercle? 

24.  
What passes through the intertubercular sulcus? 

25.  
What passes immediately posterior to the surgical neck of the humerus? 

26.  What are the joints of the shoulder? 

 الطالب الي ما اخدو اشي عن المفاصل ) طالب المحتسب ( راح ناخدهم بعد اسبوع باذن هللا 

27.  What ligaments are at the acromioclavicular joint? 

 مفروض  ناخدهم مع المفاصل 

28.  
What provides joint stability at the glenohumeral joint? 

29.  
What restricts upward movement of the humeral head on the glenoid cavity? 

30.  
What vascularized   اوعية دموية the glenohumeral joint? 

31.  
What innervates the glenohumeral joint 

32.  
What nerves can be injured in glenohumeral joint dislocations? 

33.  
What muscle is most commonly involved in rotator cuff disorders? 

34.  How can you test the accessory nerve (CNXI)? 

واذا سالك عن الحركة  اي سؤال بطلب فيه كيف تختبر عصب ؟؟ بس فكر بالعضلة الي هالعصب بغذيها وبتكون هي الجواب

  , فكرة بحركة هالعضلة .. بسيييطة الشغلة ^_^ 

35.  
What runs between the teres minor and teres major muscles? 

36.  Through what do structures pass between the neck and the posterior scapular region? 

 على ما اذكر الحديدي ذكر اسمها في الب التشريح 

37.  
What forms the suprascapular foramen? 

38.  
What passes through the suprascapular foramen? 

39.  
What forms the quadrangular space? 



40.  
What passes through the quadrangular space? 

41.  
What forms the triangular space? 

42.  
What passes through the triangular space? 

43.  
What forms the triangular interval? 

44.  
What passes through the triangular interval? 

45.  
What are the major nerves of the posterior scapular region? 

46.  
What does the suprascapular nerve innervat? 

47.  
What does the axillary nerve innervate? 

48.  
From where does the suprascapular artery come? 

49.  
From where do the circumflex humeral arteries come? 

50.  
From where does the circumflex scapular artery come? 

51.  
What forms the axilla? 

52.  
What is the anterior to posterior order of major vessels in the axillary inlet? 

53.  
What separates the subclavian artery and vein on rib 1? 

54.  
Where does the subclavius pass? 

55.  What passes through the clavipectoral fascia between the subclavius and pectoralis minor 

muscles? 

56.  
What would damage to the long thoracic nerve cause? 

57.  
What forms the lateral wall of the axilla? 

58.  
What muscles make up the rotator cuff? 

59.  
Where is the latissimus dorsi in relation to the teres major? 

60.  
Where does the axilla artery become the brachial artery? 

61.  
What are the branches from the axillary artery? 

62.  
What are the branches of the thoraco-acromial artery? 

63.  
What are the branches of the subscapular artery? 

64.  
With what does the circumflex scapular artery anastomose? 



65.  
With what does the posterior circumflex humeral artery anastomose? 

66.  
What is the major vein of the arm in the axilla region? 

67.  
What does the basilic vein drain? 

68.  
What does the cephalic vein drain? 

69.  
What is the cephalic vein used for in the clinic? 

70.  
What forms the brachial plexus? 

71.  
What are the main  parts of the brachial plexus? 

72.  What is the relationship between the brachial plexus and subclavian + axillary  arteries in 

general? 

73.  
What forms the trunks of the brachial plexus? 

74.  
What forms the cords of the brachial plexus? 

75.  
What are the terminal nerves? 

76.  
What are the articular parts of the condyles? 

77.  
What is the large bony protuberance palpable on medial elbow? 

78.  
What are the fossa above the trochlea and capitulum? 

79.  
What attaches to the radial tuberosity? 

80.  
What is the parts of the proximal end of the ulna? 

81.  
What attaches to the olecranon? 

82.  
What forms the "tip" of the elbow? 

83.  
What attaches to the tuberosity of ulna? 

84.  
What innervates the anterior arm? 

85.  
What innervates the posterior arm? 

86.  
What does a tap on the tendon bicepts brachii at the elbow test? 

87.  
Where does the brachial artery terminate? 

88.  
What is the larget branch of the brachial artery? 

89.  
What does the profunda brachi artery supply? 



90.  
How does the profunda brachii artery enter the posterior arm? 

91.  What artery does a sphygmomanometer compress? 

 شو هو الشريان الي بنضغط عليه اثناء قياس ضغط الدم

92.  
The ulnar nerve runs along what as it enters the arm? 

93.  
As the radial nerve enters the arm, what is its relationship to the brachial artery? 

94.  
What runs in the radial groove? 

95.  
Why would an injury to the arm cause wrist drop? 

96.  
Carpal tunnel syndrome affects what nerve? 

97.  
What forms the anastamoses at the elbow? 

98.  
What are the major contents of the cubital fossa? (Lateral to medial) TAN 

99.  
Does the ulnar nerve pass through the cubital fossa? 

100.  
What connects the cephalic vein with the basilic vein? 

101.  
What do muscles in the anterior forearm do? 

102.  What do muscles in the posterior forearm do? 

103.  
What muscles supinate the forearm? 

104.  
What muscles pronate the forearm? 

105.  
What does the anconeus muscle do? 

106.  
What nerve innervates the anterior compartment of the forearm? 

107.  
Where does the median nerve exit the cubital fossa? 

108.  
What passes between the two heads of the flexor digitorum superficialis? 

109.  
To what is the radial artery just deep and medial? 

110.  
What are the branches of the radial artery? 

111.  
What artery supplies  the medial 3.5 digits in the hand? 

112.  
What are the branches of the ulnar artery? 

113.  
What are the nerves of the anterior forearm? 

114.  
What does the medial nerve supply? 



115.  
What are the branches of the median nerve? 

116.  
Is the palmar branch of the median nerve affected in carpal tunnel syndrome? 

117.  Which is more medial: the ulnar nerve or the ulnar artery? 

 

118.  
What are the branches of the ulnar nerve? 

119.  
What are the branches of the radial nerve? 

120.  
What do the muscles of the posterior forearm do? 

121.  
Where is the brachioradialis in relation to the elbow? 

122.  
What is the most medial superficial anterior forearm muscle? 

123.  What is the order of the tendons of the deep posterior compartment of the forearm as they enter 

the hand? (Medial to lateral) 

124.  
From where does the posterior interosseous artery come? 

125.  
What arteries supply the posterior compartment of the forearm? 

126.  
What is the nerve of the posterior forearm? 

127.  
From where does the posterior interosseous nerve come? 

128.  
What are the bones of the hand? 

129.  
What is the  sesamoid bone in the hand? 

130.  
What bones form most of the wrist joint? 

131.  
What are the bones of the wrist? (Lateral to medial) 

132.  
Which wrist bone has a hook? 

133.  
Which is the largest bone of the wrist? 

134.  
What attaches to the carpal arch to form the carpal tunnel? 

135.  
What forms the wrist joint? 

136.  
What is the joint between metacarpal I and the trapezium? 

137.  
What links the heads of the metacarpal bones? 

138.  
What passes through the carpal tunnel? 

139.  
What passes anterior to the flexor retinaculum? 



140.  
With what is the palmar aponeurosis connect ? 

141.  
What artery passes through the anatomical snuffbox? 

142.  What keeps the tendons of the flexor digitorum superficialis and profundus muscle from 

bowing in the palm? 

143.  What forms extensor hoods? 

االسبوع الجاي راح ناخدها  Extensor  اي اسئلة فيها  

144.  
Where are extensor hoods? 

145.  
What attaches to the extensor hoods? 

146.  
What innervates the intrinsic muscles of the hand? 

147.  
What supplies blood to the hand? 

148.  
Where does the radial artery run on the hand? 

149.  
What are the branches of the radial artery on the back of the hand? 

150.  
What are the branches of the radial artery on the palm? 

151.  
What is the vein pattern in the hand? 

152.  
What nerves supply the hand? 

153.  
What is the most important sensory nerve of the hand? 

154.  
What are the branches of the median nerve? 

155.  What branch of the radial nerve enters the hand  

generaly? 

156.  
What passes through the cubital fossa? 

157.  
What forms the anterior wall of the carpal tunnel? 

158.  
What passes through the carpal tunnel? 

159.  
What are pronation and supination? 

160.  
What gives the thumb greater movement then the other fingers? 

161.  
What do the thenar muscles do? 

 

 
 

Done by  : omar sawas .. from me , to all my friends and colleagues ^_^  


